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Heart Knowledge - The Missing Tool
In our 2010 summer newsletter, I shared with you a simple tool called OPMC (“Objective, Plan,
Measuring success and Critical success factors”) that I used in coaching NGOs. This is a tool I
distilled from two top multinationals and is useful not only for NGOs but also for most business and
professional strategic planning. I emphasized that it was only a tool and I encouraged you to spend
time with the NGOs personally. In this article I’ll discuss a flaw in the funding approval process of a
number of charitable foundations.
The flaw is that charitable foundations tend to rely too heavily on the written application to assess
the merits of a NGO program. In many cases, trustees make their decision based on the reports
prepared by staff. There are three problems with this approach:
1. There is significant limitation in any written application, even if written by a professional writer.
2. Even if the leaders of the applying organizations are invited to present their programs in person,
most of them are simply not skilled in showcasing the merits, because marketing and presentation
are not part of their skill-set or training.
3. We, the trustees, Grants Committee members or staff, are prone to ANTS (Automatic Negative
Thoughts) when the applicant does not use analytics or numerics which are part of our business or
professional DNA. These ANTS discourage us from taking risks with applications whose long term
impact is hard to quantify, especially innovative initiatives in uncharted waters.

Solution
We should also use our “heart” knowledge. Heart knowledge is more experiential than intellectual.
In other words, we rely on what our hearts tell us to do in a situation where it is difficult to use
traditional methodology of analysis. Entrepreneurs call it their “gut feel”. The experiential knowledge
and the rational assessment tool are two components of a powerful decision making mechanism.

The Passion of Leadership
Please invest time in informal discussions to understand the NGO leadership’s vision and passion.
We all learn in business schools or corporate training the power of the passion of leadership. Such
passion is invigorating. It is contagious and powerful. Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Gandhi, and Mr. Sun Yat
Sun were leaders whose odds were stacked against them, but they prevailed. In the process, they
mobilized people who worked courageously to realize their visions, having been moved by their
passion.
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The “Heart” Experience
Two years ago, I started working with an NGO who ran a successful program to equip university students in
China with proper values in their leadership training. Their program had been accredited by top universities
in China and I thought I knew it well after having worked with the leaders on their strategic plan for two
years. It was only at one of their camps in Hong Kong attended by ninety university students from China
and forty from Hong Kong that I personally felt the impact on the students.
A senior executive from a well known multinational flew in from Beijing to speak to the students on the
subject of doing business with integrity. In response to a question, he shared with them how he had
suffered career setbacks by refusing to accept or pay bribes while working in China. The students were
surprised by his candidness and more penetrating questions were asked and he answered them all, in a
manner so open that you cannot see in any business conference. They broke into small discussion groups
afterwards. Some were making their points energetically and others, deep in thoughts. A few retreated to
a quiet corner to write on their journals. I knew in my heart that a seed was planted. When it would bear
fruit I did not know but I was and am certain that it will. This personal experience taught me again to listen
to my heart.
The leaders of this training program are ordinary people but have a vision to change China through
equipping the university students with the right values. They are very passionate in their cause and I was
moved every time they talked about the students. I now understand why they are able to attract so many
experienced marketplace executives to be volunteer speakers or advisors. These marketplace executives
are very busy and well sought after by business conference organizers for speaking engagements but
they make time for the students. They travel to the events at their own expense. Why? These seasoned
professionals know in their hearts that they can make a difference in the career aspirations of the students.

Call to Action
I believe that our “head” knowledge is intelligence. The head and heart combination is wisdom.
Please spend time with the leadership of your NGO partners. Feel their passion with your hearts. Combine
what your hearts tell you with what your heads tell you during the evaluation process. This “heart” and
‘head” connection is very powerful in your journey to change society and nations.
A wise man once told me: the distance to travel from the head to the heart is only 13 inches, but it is a long
journey for some.
How is it for you?

Rick Tang, Trustee of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
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Christian Concern for the Homeless Association
Extended Hostel Service for the Homeless
(Due to Finance Tsunami)

20 years’ experience of servicing the homeless shows that
people’s motivation to make a change will be greater if early
intervention is made before or at the initial stage of becoming
homeless. On the contrary, people who have been homeless for
a substantial period will have little motivation to make a change
and some of them will even choose to give up. At that time, the
majority of people in need and about to become homeless had
the ability to work. We really hoped that we could have a bigger
hostel available, to be able to meet the increasing needs of the
homeless, to give blessings and provide assistance to help them
overcome adversity.

The 2008 financial tsunami spread across Asia, affecting China,
Hong Kong and Macau. After it occurred, similar to other
organizations servicing the homeless, Christian Concern for
the Homeless Association (“Association”) received numerous
telephone enquiries. Quite a number of them were about
hostel applications and such enquiries kept increasing. The
enquiries were made from the locals as well as Hong Kongers
living in China who did not know where to turn to. The problem
was that they had been away from Hong Kong for too long, and
they were not qualified for social security assistance. One of
the former factory owners shared that close to 50,000 factories
closed down and a lot of Hong Kongers were affected. This
was mainly due to the tightening of product quality assurance
policy in Mainland China, environmental protection policy
and implementation of the new labor law. Products made in
China were often criticized for their poor quality, leading to the
necessity for the Chinese Government to tighten the quality
assurance of its exports. In addition, the Chinese Government
forced factories to move to remote areas in the name of quality
assurance policy, causing factories to close down if they were
unable to do so. The new labor law overly protects employees,
and many factories closed down due to the new law.

Our commitment to and love for the homeless had touched a
businessman who bought the entire floor of a building on Nam
Cheong Street for the Association as our new office and centre,
so that the original office and centre on Wong Chuk Street could
be converted to a hostel and increase the number of beds.
Although we had a new place, another headache was how to
raise funds for fitting-out, furniture and daily necessities. The
Association is just a small voluntary organization with little
cash on hand. We could only have faith in God in supplying
what we needed. What amazed us was that, when we got the
permission to convert the old office to a hostel, the Association
received a Newsletter from Fu Tak Iam Foundation about
application for funding, which could be used for renovation and

Besides, casino business and construction projects in Macau
were negatively impacted because of the restrictions imposed
by the Chinese Government on the number
of visits Mainland Chinese made to Macau. It
was reported in newspapers that about 10,000
people became unemployed; and as a result,
Hong Kongers working in Macau came back to
Hong Kong to look for jobs. The unemployment
rate in Hong Kong would definitely go up; and a
lot more people might become homeless due to
poor financial situations; and some of them even
chose to stay in 24-hour McDonald’s restaurants
– going out to look for work during the day and
coming back to sleep at night.
The Association was unable to meet such huge
demand given the number of available beds.
Sometimes we rejected applications because
of full occupancy at our hostel; and felt sad
listening to their helpless responses. Over

Service-users chat with staff of Christian Concern for the Homeless
Association at the sitting room of the new hostel
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we hold gatherings for the service-users who are living or
lived in our hostel. For the newcomers, they can get support
from those who had gone through the same crisis. For the exservice-users, their relationships with us have never stopped
even after they have moved out.

the purchase of goods. That was how we started contacting Fu
Tak Iam Foundation and submitted our application.
We are grateful to Fu Tak Iam Foundation for their support
and funding for this project, making it possible for our hostel
to successfully increase 40 beds and to house and provide
counseling service to a total of 75 to 80 men. Apart from giving
us funding, the Trustees and staff even paid visits to us to
understand our needs. In the entire process, from application
to approval, we received a lot of support and assistance from
the Foundation.

Some of them shared that they had never expected to have
such a wonderful place to stay when in hardship, to re-organize
themselves and start anew. Wong Tai Ming (aliased) said that
the hostel is very good and the facilities are sufficient for use.
He was happy that they were getting along with each other
very well. The staff of the hostel always take care of the users.
We clearly remember how excited our service-users were when
"I don't worry where to stay anymore and have become much
they first moved into the
l e s s m o o d y. S o I c a n
hostel in 2010. The hostel
review all sorts of things
does not look grand, but
that happened in the
it is clean and comfortable
past and prepare myself
and has what it needs. The
for the future." Ah Lik
hostel has two main areas:
(aliased) finds the hostel
one area is for those with
very comfortable too.
the ability to work; and
The users of the hostel
the other area is mainly
h ave b e c o m e f r i e n d s
for the elderly or people
to support each other.
with special needs. They
"Now I can start finding
work together and do the
a new job." "The hostel
cleaning. Some of them
is convenient and easy
even offer to look after
to access. When I come
the elderly fellows, or to
back from the Mainland,
go with our workers to
I am worry about a place
conduct outbound visits
to live. I don’t know what
One of the bedroom of the new hostel of Christian Concern for the Homeless
and care for those who
Association can accommodate 10-17 service-users for stay
to do. It is lucky for me to
have similar sufferings.
find help here." Chan Tai
They share and support each other; and our workers provide
Hei (aliased) expressed his gratitude.
the necessary assistance, such as counseling, job-seeking etc.
It is such a blessing to be able to be with them in difficult
Most of our service-users become homeless or at risk of being
times, although not every person is as easy to help as we think.
homeless because of various reasons such as gambling, drug
We firmly believe what is said in the bible I Corinthians Chapter
addiction, alcoholic addiction, old age, family problem, chronic
2 Verse 9 : "However, as the scripture says, What no one ever
illness, personality disorder, mental health problem and finance
saw or heard, what no one ever thought could happen, is the
management problem…etc. Based on their needs, our workers
very thing God prepared for those who love him."
will provide counseling to release their emotional stress;
through Christian belief and care, to rebuild their positive
values. Moreover, we set up plans with them such as financial
(Article provided by Christian Concern for the Homeless
management and employment training, helping them to
Association)
reintegrate into the society and become self-reliant. If possible,
we will also contact their families and see if we can help them
rebuild their family relationships. As what the slogan of our
Association says : "To rebuild the fractured images. To reconcile
the broken families. To rekindle the feeble hopes". In addition,
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Ricci Social Services Foundation
Yunnan Lufeng Joy Children Home
Yu n n a n L u fe n g J o y C h i l d re n H o m e i s
established by Ricci Social Services
Foundation. It provides care and access to
education for children and young people
affected by leprosy discrimination and other
traumatic experience.
Yunnan Lufeng Joy Children Home has held a
one-day tour to Kunming in early January this
year for all the children of the Home. Due
to the relatively deprived conditions, they
don’t have much opportunities to participate
in this type of tour before. Their homework
revealed that they enjoyed the tour very
much and also reflected their liveliness. From
the children’s homework, we can see how
excited they were and the tour was definitely
an eye-opening experience for them.

Yunnan Lufeng Joy
Children Home is simply but
comfortable

Children are enjoying a rare outing
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Approved Programs/Projects

(Oct 2010 – Feb 2011)

1. The Vine Church Limited

Children’s Equipping Center in Hong Kong (CECHK) Start-Up Fees Project

Through “Light Up Your World”, CECHK teaches students in primary and secondary venues how to live their best
lives today. The school program is called CMBA (Masters of Character Business Apprenticeship) and teaches on
character, business, language, communication, culture and teamwork. Imagine children learning how to greatly
value themselves, overcome bad habits, take charge of their lives and be alert to help others! Students also learn
how to turn their hobbies into simple products which they can give away or sell to benefit their communities and
advanced students are placed in an on-the-job training experience.
CECHK is a non-profit organization that exists to inspire and equip children and families to be leaders in community
service and transformation through character education. Since its inception in 2007, CECHK has been working
with children ages 14 and below from local and international schools to better value themselves and others while
using their talents to reach out to their peers. We give out the Courage and Character awards in recognition of the
noble acts of children.

2. Social Work Exchange Association

Building Harmonious Communities – Support Service for Migrant Workers’ Families’s

This Program started in September 2010 by the Hengli (Town) Gekang Community Centre in Hengli (Town) Shiyong
Village of Dong Guan where migrant workers cluster. The Program provides various groups, workshops and
activities for the children from migrant workers’ families to improve the overall quality of education, encourage
them to plan for the future and cultivate positive attitudes with a view to reducing inter-generational poverty
and developing their personal abilities. It also aims to develop mutual aid and support networks among migrant
workers of the community.

3. Hong Kong Association for Specific Learning Disabilities
2010 Play Classroom Project

The Hong Kong Association for Specific Learning Disabilities (HKASLD) is a parent self-help group registered as a
charity in 1999. “Play Classroom Project” adopts an empowerment approach to develop “SLD” (special learning
disabilities) children and their parent’s abilities in a specially designed, pleasurable and enjoyable environment.
Workshops will be provided for the children, helping them to recognize their strengths, enhance their ability of
reasoning and organizing and equip them with suitable learning method. The workshops are run by Social Workers
with the assistance of mind-map trainers and speech therapists. At the same time, SLD children’s parents will
join parallel workshops on helping their children at home and parenting skills in empowering their children. The
Program is expected to benefit 50 Primary 1 to Primary 3; 30 Primary 4 to Primary 6 confirmed or suspected SLD
children and parents from October 2010 to March 2012.

4. Hong Kong Institute of Education

The Asia Pacific Partnership for Learning Behaviour

Officially launched at the Global Round Table held at the Hong Kong Institute of Education (HKIEd), in December
2010, this Partnership is a collaborative project between the Department of Special Education and Counselling at
the HKIEd and the Warwick Centre for Learning Behaviour (WCfLB), at the University of Warwick in the UK. The
Program aims to develop a training package for teachers and parents in helping children (P1 - P3) to improve their
learning behaviours and will deliver a range of on-site training seminars for them. The contents of the seminars are
linked to the curriculum of Education Bureau such as personal growth education and moral education. The package
will be evidence-based and culturally adapted to the local context of Hong Kong and include Chinese handbooks,
manuals and videos.
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5. Ricci Social Services Foundation

Building inclusive communities among leprosy-affected and HIV/AIDS-affected children and adults: Yunnan
Lufeng Joy Children Home (祿豐喜樂兒童之家) and Hunan Hongjiang Loving Care Home (湖南洪江關愛中心)

Ricci Social Services Foundation (“RSSF”) is a registered charity organization based in Macau. Its mission is
to create a more harmonious society, helping the poor and marginalized communities in China achieve their
sustainable social and economic well being and self-sufficiency. Lack of social acceptance and discrimination
against leprosy-affected or HIV/AIDS-affected adults and children is still common in China, creating a huge barrier
for their normal living, work and education. The goals of these two programs are to provide integral rehabilitation
of these adults and children. The Lufeng Joy Children Home was founded to provide residential care and access to
public education for children and young people affected by leprosy discrimination and other traumatic experiences
such as earthquakes, loss of parents, family violence, extreme poverty etc. The children with suitable age will
go to appropriate schools nearby. The mission of the Hongjiang Loving Care Home is to provide a community
environment where adults and children affected by HIV/AIDS can recover basic health standards to live a normal
life. Its aim is also to provide a learning experience to enhance their capacities to deal with discrimination. With
the support of caring workers, positive results such as sustainability of their lives, increased capability to work, and
access to normal education can be achieved.

6. Ladder Mission Limited

Training and Support for Critical Incident in Community

Domestic tragedies, serious incidents of violence or injuries can cause powerful emotional reactions, like intense
fear, horror, sadness and helplessness, to not only the persons/families involved, but also to the neighbors or even
the whole community too. This 2-year project aims to strength the church volunteers to become great resources
when critical incidents occur. It involves training courses, practicums, out-reached activities and crisis support to
enrich their knowledge and skills in assessing and responding promptly to critical incident in their community. It
would reach to the remote districts in Hong Kong and would also train up a core team of Special Duty Unit (SDU)
that they can be demonstrators and companions to the local churches when such critical incidents occur. We hope
in the end these local churches can co-work in partnership with the local parties to help in their districts in the
long run.

7. Green Action Charity Foundation Limited

Tree Plantation of 535 Acres of Rural Land in Si Jiang Village, Shi Lou County, Shanxi Province (Phase 4 Stage 1)
in 2011

In view of serious shortage of fresh water supply, loss of soil cover leading to fundamental agricultural problems
and degradation of ecological conditions in many areas in China arising from uncontrolled removal of forests,
Green Action Charity Foundation (“GACF”) took the initiative to commence reforestation works in 2005 in Shanxi,
which is one of the provinces in mainland with vast desert land and small annual rainfall. The basic livelihood of
many Shanxi villagers, which largely rely on agriculture, is seriously affected by the degraded situations of their
lands and water supply. The aim of the Program is to restore the bare land to forest thus enhancing the water
resource, soil cover, ecology and environment for better agricultural conditions for these underprivileged villagers.
GACF has been planting trees in Si-Jiang Village of Shi-Lou County, in the south west corner of Shanxi Province, by
way of digging larger tree holes, mixing soil with grain husks, adding animal manure and covering ground with pine
tree barks. The method has long proven results in GACF’s previous effort in Guangdong Province. Several varieties
of native trees were planted in the area by contracting out the job to the technician assigned by the local Forestry
Department. The same contractor has to guarantee the trees survival rate of 80% and provide periodical progress
reports to the GACF. This time the plantation work involves 535 acres (including 500 acres of hill side and 35 acres
of level land) in Si-Jiang Village and commences in 2011. GACF will organize three inspection trips per year to
ensure the work is done accordingly, and to monitor the progress.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funding,
for details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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心的體會 — 遺失的工具
在 2010 年夏季的通訊中，我曾經與你分享“ OPMC ”這套我用作訓練 NGO (註)的簡單工具（即
“目標 / 計劃 / 量度成功 / 關鍵成功因素”），它是我從兩間頂尖跨國企業過濾出來的，不
僅對於NGO有用，對於大部份業務和專業策略計劃也有用；但我強調它只不過是一套工具，並
鼓勵你親身花點時間和那些NGO交流。在今次這篇文章裏，我想跟大家討論有些慈善基金在審
批申請過程中的一點瑕疵。
在進行審批的時候，有些慈善基金會太倚賴書寫的申請去評核 NGO 項目的優點，在很多情況
下，董事根據慈善基金員工所寫的報告來作出決定。這種方式有三個問題：
第一，無論任何書寫的申請，就算是由專業作家所寫的，都有一定的局限；
第二，就算是邀請那些申請機構的領袖來親身介紹其項目，他們亦大多數沒有表達其優點的技
巧，因為市場推廣並非他們的專長或訓練背景；
第三，我們這些身為董事、審批委員會成員、或員工的，當發覺申請機構沒有使用分析指標或
用數字指標來量度成效的時候，往往傾向於“ANTS”—“自動負面想法”，分析和數字指標
已成了我們的業務或專業基因，ANTS使我們不敢支持那些難以量度長遠成效的申請，特別是那
些從未曾見過的創新項目。

解決辦法
我們必須也運用“心”的體會。心的體會是重體驗和經歷多於重智力的，換言之，當傳統分析
方法不能給我們一個滿意的答案的時候，我們便倚賴心來告訴我們應如何處事，企業家稱之為
直覺反應。經驗的知識和理性評估工具是強而有力的決策機制之兩個要素。

領導的熱情
請投放時間與NGO的領袖進行非正式的討論，瞭解一下這些領袖的遠見和熱情吧。從商學院或
企業培訓中我們都學過領導的熱情之力量，這種熱情是振奮人心的，具感染力和強大的，像威
爾伯福斯先生、甘地先生和孫中山先生，他們面對的困難非常大，勝數非常低，然而他們都戰
勝萬難。在過程中人們都被他們的熱情所感染，鼓起勇氣實現其願景。
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從心的經驗
兩年前我開始與一個NGO合作，它的服務項目是為中國的大學生提供領袖訓練並培育正確的價
值觀，這項目做得很成功，獲得多所中國頂尖大學的認可；這兩年以來我和那些領袖一齊訂出
機構的策略計劃，所以我以為自己對這機構的瞭解已很足夠，直至我出席了它在香港舉辦的一
個夏令營活動，看到九十個內地大學生和四十個香港大學生的參與，我才親身感受到它對學生
有這麼大的影響。營中一位任職於知名的跨國企業的高級行政人員專程由北京飛到香港，向學
生演講關於誠信經商的課題，被提問的時候，他分享在其事業生涯中的一段插曲，如何因為拒
絕受賄和行賄而事業受到重大的打擊，學生對於他的坦白均感訝異，於是向他提出更多尖銳的
問題，而他亦一一解答了，其開放態度是在任何業務研討會上所罕見的。跟著他們便分成小組
討論，有些學生充滿活力地發表意見，有些則默默地沉思；有幾個學生則坐在一角靜靜地記下
要點。我深心知道一顆種子已經播種了。它甚麼時候結果我當時不知道，但我一直肯定它將來
必定會結果。這個經驗再一次教導我必須聆聽自已的心。
舉辦上述這個訓練課程的領袖只是普通人，但對於培育大學生正確價值觀從而改變中國充滿理
想，他們的熱情澎湃，每次談到學生的時候都深深打動了我，我現在明白為甚麼他們能夠吸引
到那麼多在職的資深行政人員擔任義務講員或指導員，他們都是超級大忙人，是商界業務研討
會的熱門演講人選，但他們卻寧願為學生付出時間並自費飛到營地，原因何在？這些經驗豐富
的專業人員內心知道他們能夠影響到那些學生在事業途上的志向。

召集行動
我相信“腦袋”的知識是智力，而腦與心合起來才是智慧。
請撥出一點時間給你的NGO伙伴的領袖吧，用你的心感受一下他們的熱情，在評估過程中將你
的腦和心所發出的訊息結合起來，在改變社會和國家的旅程上，心與腦的相通是非常強而有力
的。
一位智者曾對我說：「由腦到心的距離只是十三吋，但對於某些人則是一條漫長的旅程。」
那麼你呢？

傅德蔭基金董事

鄧一山

(翻譯:曾福怡)

(註)—“NGO”：非政府機構
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基督教關懷無家者協會
因應金融海嘯擴展宿舍予無家者

2008年金融海嘯席捲亞
由申請到完工，都得到傅德蔭
基金很多的支援及幫助。
洲，中國、香港及澳門亦受到
影響，與其他服侍露宿者的機
尤記得在2010年當舍友
構一樣，基督教關懷無家者協
搬進新宿舍的時候，他們都十
會(「協會」)辦公室的電話總
分興奮，雖不是什麼華麗的
響過不停，其中不乏申請住宿
裝修，但卻是簡潔舒適，一應
服務，而且數目不斷增加。除
俱備。宿舍主要分為兩部份，
了本身居港的人士救助外，我
一部份是給有工作能力的舍友
們也陸續收到國內的香港人求
居住，而另一部份則以長者或
助，他們大多求助無門。原因
有特別需要的舍友為主。他們
是他們因離港太久，不合資格
會彼此協作清理宿舍，有些舍
申請綜援。當時聽到一位老闆
舍友與工作人員在基督教關懷無家者協會的新宿舍起居室閒談 友 更 願 意 成 為 義 工 照 顧 年 長
分享，中國有近五萬間工廠倒
閉，很多香港人受到牽連。工廠關門的主要原因是國內 的舍友，甚至隨同工作人員到社區外展探訪，關心那些
實施的商檢政策、環保政策和新出台的勞動法問題。中 遭遇同樣患難的人。他們會彼此分享及支持，工作人員
國出口貨品常被詬病，導致到中國政府必須要加強出口 亦會為他們提供援助，如輔導、工作等支援。大部份到
的商品檢查要求。還有是政府為了達到環保要求，會利 協會求助的舍友，都是因各種的問題導致無家可歸或面
用商檢迫工廠搬到偏遠的地區，引至沒能力的便「倒 臨無家可歸，當中有沉溺於嗜賭、吸毒、酗酒等，亦有
閉」。而新出台的勞動法條件則過於保障僱員，大量工 因年老、家庭問題、長期病患、性格偏差、精神健康問
題與及財務管理不善等情況。工作人員按著每位舍友的
廠倒閉是由新「勞動法」做成的。
需要給予輔導，紓解他們的情緒及困擾，透過基督教信
此外，澳門亦同時因中國政府推出政策，收緊國民 仰及關愛給予正面的價值觀；亦會和他們釐定一些計劃
到澳門賭博的次數，連帶賭場生意和興建中的工程也受牽 及支援如財務管理及就業培訓，幫助他們重投社會，自
連，報章亦報導澳門有一萬人失業，在澳門的香港人也要 力更新。若能夠聯絡到舍友的家人，工作人員工亦會嘗
回流找工作，香港失業率勢將創新高，很多人因經濟困境 試介入，希望能重修舍友與家人的關係，正如協會的口
而面臨無家可歸，甚至有人選擇以24小時麥當奴為家。早 號—『重建破損的生命 重修破碎的家庭 重燃破滅
上會出外找工作，晚上便回來睡覺。
的盼望』。此外，每星期協會都有新舊舍友的聚會，對
新入住的舍友而言，有過來人的分享能給與他們支持及
就當時協會宿舍床位的數目，不足以應付如此龐 鼓勵，而對於舊舍友而言，這份關係沒有因他們離開了
大的需求。有時因床位滿了而要推卻一些申請，聽到對 宿舍而終斷。不少舍友曾分享，沒有想過在艱難裡都能
方那種徬徨的反應，真叫我們感到十分無奈。二十多年 有如此美好的地方歇
服務無家者的經驗裡，在面臨露宿或初期露宿期間，若 腳，重整生命，重新
能及時介入的話，願意改變的動力會較大。反之，大多 起步。
數露宿了相當時間的朋友，願意改變的動力都比較低，
有些甚至選擇放棄。加上當時大部份求助及入宿的朋友
黃大明(化名)
大多是一班有工作能力者，真的希望能幫上忙，開辦更 表示：「宿舍翻新後
大的宿舍，預備迎接正在擴大的無家者需要，祝福及幫 很好，設備好，舍友
助更多人過渡逆境，助他們渡過難關。
相處好，職員關心，
在這裡住我便不用擔
就是這一份對流離失所的人愛的承擔和分享，感 心無瓦遮頭，不用影 基督教關懷無家者協會的新宿舍其中一
動了一位老闆購入了位於南昌街的一層物業予協會作新 響我情緒，讓我能回 個房間，可容納10-17人
的辦公室及活動中心，使本來位於黃竹街的辦公室連中 顧過去種種發生過的事情，重整生命。」阿力(化名)也
心，可以改建為宿舍以增加床位，以應付擴大的需求。 覺得新宿舍很舒服，舍友相處又融洽，現在可以放心，
雖然地方有了，但另一個難題便是如何籌募經費以改裝 重新嘗試找工作了。陳帶喜(化名)感激地說：「這個宿
宿舍及添置用品。協會只是一間很小的志願機構，手裡 舍好方便，由內地回港，有個地方住，才可以留下來，
的錢也不多，只是對上帝的供應投以信心的一票。奇妙 不用擔心，否則不知怎辦。」
的是，當知道舊址可以改建為宿舍時，協會收到傅德蔭
基金寄來的通訊，得知可以申請基金用以裝修及物品加
雖不是每一位舍友的生命都如我們想像中容易處
添置。就是這樣，我們便開始聯絡嘗試作出申請。
理，但總算能在他們艱難的日子中與他們同行，都是
一份恩典。我們深信如聖經哥林多前書二章9節所說：
真的很感激傅德蔭基金對是次項目的支持及撥 「如經上所記：神為愛他的人所預備的是眼睛未曾看
款，使協會宿舍能成功增加40個床位，預計新宿舍每年 見，耳朵未曾聽見，人心也未曾想到的。」
能為75至80男士提供住宿及輔導服務。除了撥款以外，
委員及同事更到訪及了解協會的需要。在整個過程裡，
(文章由基督教關懷無家者協會提供)
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利瑪竇社會服務基金會
(雲南祿豐喜樂兒童之家)
雲南祿豐喜樂兒童之家是
由利瑪竇社會服務基金會所建
立的，為受痳瘋歧視和其他創
傷經驗影響的兒童和青少年，
提供照顧和教育的機會。
雲南祿豐喜樂兒童之家在
今年一月初舉行了「昆明一日
遊」，兒童之家的所有孩子都
參與了。由於較貧乏的條件，
他們之前從沒有這種旅遊的機
會，他們提交的習作說明了他
們很享受這次旅遊，亦反映他
們天真活潑的表現。從孩子的
習作，我們更可以看到孩子對
一日遊是多麼的期盼和興奮，
更大開眼界。

祿豐喜樂兒童之家
樸素但舒適

兒童正在享受難得的郊遊
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獲贊助之項目(2010年10月至2011年2月)
1. The Vine Church Limited

Children’s Equipping Center in Hong Kong (CECHK) Start-Up Fees Project

透過“照亮你的世界”課程（Light Up Your World)，香港兒童裝備中心(CECHK)教導小學和
中學學生如何活出今天最好的生活。這計劃稱為Masters of Character Business Apprenticeship
（CMBA），並教導品格、商業、語言、通訊、文化和團隊精神。想像一下，孩子們學習如何
珍惜自己、克服不良習慣、生活中自覺警惕、負責任和以幫助別人為樂！學生會學習如何把他
們的愛好製作成簡單的產品，達至可以贈送或出售，以受益他們的社區。傑出的學生將提拔到
在職培訓。
香港兒童裝備中心是一所非營利機構，透過品格教育及培訓，來裝備及激勵兒童和家庭，讓他
們成為社區服務及轉化的領導人。自二零零七年成立以來，香港兒童裝備中心一直致力服務
十四歲或以下來自本地及國際學校的兒童。讓他們更認識自己和他人的價值，以使用自己的才
能幫助同輩。我們更頒發“勇氣和品格”獎狀來讚賞兒童傑出的行為。

2. 社會工作交流協會

建設和諧小區—新莞人家庭支持服務
從2010年9月開始，位於東莞市橫瀝鎮的隔坑社區服務中心，在農民工集中居住的橫瀝石湧村推
行這個計畫。透過多項小組、講座和活動，組織兒童發展服務，提升區內新莞人子女的成長素
質，促進兒童的健康發展；並提供家庭支援服務，以改善家庭成員間的關係，促進新莞人家庭
的和諧；而在社區層面，計畫能夠協助居民發展解決社區問題的能力，進而促進和諧社區的建
立。

3. 香港特殊學習障礙協會
2010學也融融

香港特殊學習障礙協會於1999年成立為慈善團體，由一班有特殊學習障礙（學障）子女家長組
成。「學也融融」旨在提昇學障兒童組織能力、智能、學習動機、自信心及能力感。學障兒
童根據其年齡參與不同的工作坊體驗有效的學習方法，同時，家長會參與平衡小組學習如何在
家中支援其子女。工作坊由社工帶領，由思維導圖師及言語治療師協助。計劃由2010年10月至
2012年3月舉行，預計惠及50位初小及30位高小學障兒童及其家長。

4. 香港教育學院

亞太區合作計劃:學習行為

於二零一零年十二月在香港教育學院(HKIEd)舉行的「全球教師融合教育論壇會議」中正式開
展。本計劃是由香港教育學院特殊教育及輔導學系與英國瓦立克大學(University of Warwick)瓦
立克學習行為中心(WCfLB)攜手協作。本計劃的目的是為老師及家長發展培訓配套以協助正就
讀小一至小三的兒童改善他們的學習行為，其中會為他們提供一系列的培訓工作坊。工作坊的
內容與教育局的課程環環相扣，例如個人成長教育及德育。配套將會以實證為本及採用切合香
港本土文化的內容，當中包括中文導師培訓手冊、培訓內容參考資料及影片。
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5. 利瑪竇社會服務基金會
建立包容團體

利瑪竇社會服務基金會是澳門的慈善團體，使命是創造社會更和諧、幫助生活在貧困和社會邊
緣的中國之民眾，達致他們永續且美滿的社會經濟生活及自給自足。
在中國，受痳瘋或艾滋影響的成人和兒童缺乏社會認同，遭受歧視仍很普遍，並對他們的正常
生活、工作和教育構成巨大的障礙。這兩項計劃的目標是協助這些成年人和兒童整體的康復。
祿豐喜樂兒童之家的成立是為這些因痳瘋影響和其他創傷經驗，如地震、失去父母、家庭暴
力、極端貧困等受歧視的兒童和青少年提供院舍照顧和教育的機會，使適齡兒童去附近合適的
學校就讀。洪江關愛中心的使命就是提供一個社區的環境予受感染艾滋病毒/艾滋病的成人和
兒童，以恢復正常的生活，同時也提供一個學習的經驗，提高他們面對歧視的能力。在關愛人
員的悉心照顧和支持下，能達到可觀的成果，例如延長生命、提高工作能力和獲得正常的教育
等。

6. 天梯使團

「從危難中站起來」— 培育、網絡及實踐計劃
倫常慘劇、嚴重暴力或意外傷亡事故不但會令當事人及家庭蒙受很大的打擊，亦會帶給社區內
的居民、校園、團體等等種種不同程度的創傷。因此，及早的輔導及安慰，對於當事人及家庭
甚至乎整個社區而言，都是十分重要。此計劃就是透過一系列的培訓課程、實習、外展訓練、
危機應變等等，提昇香港基督教會的義工在社區危機及危機應變的意識及技巧，培育他們成為
『社區危機先鋒部隊』；同時，亦為香港偏遠地區的教會義工提供到會式培訓，讓他們能夠成
為所屬社區的支援隊伍，以致香港的偏遠社區一旦有社區危機發生時，能夠成為『社區危機先
鋒部隊』，與當地其他團體一起支援受影響人士及家庭。

7. 力行植林慈善基金會

山西省石樓縣四江村生態林種植(535畝荒地)計劃
(第四期第一階段：二零一一年至二零一四年)
中國許多地區因嚴重短缺食水供應、土壤流失與及林木任意被砍伐，引致許多農業基本問題和
生態環境被破壞，力行植林慈善基金會在 2005 年主動在山西省開始推行重新造林工程，山西
省是中國大陸其中一個廣闊的沙漠土地和雨量較少的省份，村民的基本生計，很大程度依賴農
業，隨着土地和水的供應情況惡化，村民受着嚴重影響。推行此專案的目的是藉造林工程以修
復被破壞的土地，改善水道、土壤覆蓋、生態和環境，可為這些貧困村民締造更好的耕種條
件。石樓四江村位處山西省西南，力行植林慈善基金會根據廣東省成功植林經驗，採用掘大
坑、混稻米殼、加動物肥料，和松樹皮覆蓋的方法在石樓進行植樹。用當地不同的樹種，由當
地林業局指派的技術工程師承包，定期向力行植林慈善基金會報告進程，並保證樹木存活率
80%。今次的植林計劃面積535畝地(500畝坡地、35畝平地)。種植工程於2011年展開。數量約
81,700株。力行植林慈善基金會一年三次到山西省考察植林進程。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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